
CHINESE CAPTIVES
IEEE OF HORRORS

<1111. lai* Hear liii|M>rlnnl Evident«* of 
tlnul Smuggling Itliig nt 

III veal igni Ion

In leferrlug to th« recently dlscov- 
cted slave trade In Hun Francisco of 
('hin..»« melt ami wont. it. mentioned 
ho frequently in the telegraphic news 
of this paper, th« Hun Frutici»«-«* 
Chronicle has the following detailed 
st< ry:

From th.- ll|»n of the »even Chin*-»«* 
girls who were caught Hundm night 
ufter being mui megli «I from the steam- 
hIiIp Manchuria, A.slstaiit Commis
sioner of Immigration Hi t ry Edsell 
lieu kI n tule of horr.it which, it* 
►ay«, »how» th« Inner workings of u 
td.it more despicable ihuii any similar 
. rim« he has had occasion to Inventi 
gat«- during his work with th«- ser
vice.

Talking dlrectlv tn th- little Chí
llese girls lit their own Inngimgc. Ed 
»ell was able lo M>cur> frulli them a 
conifilMe »tory of th. smuggling pio» 
■ai far aw their knowledge goti While 
he Iihh not y.-t examined mn of the 
«Ight m«n taken at th.- sitine time as 
'he girl», h<- hns already much Infor
mation concerning th« workings of 
ih« smuggling ring mid Informatimi 
that I» being carefully guarded 
’ he immigration officer».

Directly resulting
'empi to lumi fifteen Chines.- 
women and eight

from the

by

General Manager It P. Hchwerin of‘Inquiry being conducted by the Im 
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plight 
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list.

of 
to

on the vessel, real It«* the 
th« fifteen whose names 
appear on the pu»eenger

Tell of Their llnrtl»lil|m
Their confidence won over by the 

man to whom they could talk In their 
own language, the Chinese girls told 
Assistant Commissioner of Immigra
tion Harry Edsell the details of that 
trip. They told of huvlng to sleep 
upon the hard floor of th« steamship 
or upon the colls of rope, of being 
unable «-ven to wiinIi their hands or 
face» b.-cliuse every drop of th.- wa 
ter that hud been furnished must lie 
saved for drinking purposes. They 
told of the lust f«w day» of the trip, 
wh.-n the room was reeking with 
filth, how they huddled together In 
u corner, possibly a bit cleaner than 
the others, mid wlsh.-d that the boat 
would 
ery.

The 
A ng.-l
20 years. They are orphans, and 
were picked up In Hongkong by an 
ag.-lit of the Hiiiiiggllng ring That 
th« agent is u white man Is gener
ally believed, hut the Immigration 
of!|. tula refuse to sav whether he Is 
e whit« limn or u CliluetM.

Sulu, of the girls were told glow 
lug till«» of Ilf«- In America, where 
rich husband» w.-r«* uwultlng them. In 
n land of freedom, where there w,o.il<l 
l>< only bapplnes» fur them. Their 
expenses were prepaid They w<-r< 
iper.-ly to nu*«-t mid marry w.-a|i|n 
man ot their rance, amply able 
provide them with th.- good thins« 
Ilf«

»Ink and tini» «nd their nils

Chinese girl» 
IhIiiikI rung«’ In

questioned ut 
agi- from 1 I to

migration officials It was originally 
my Intention to bring the four 
guutds of the .Manchuria before me 
Wednesday, but uft«r consulting with 
Colector Htratton, I have decided to 
await the report of the commissioner 
of Immigration.

' From the Chinese I believe valu- 
i able Information will lie secured as 
I'o the manner of removing the stow 
j away» from the Manchuria, and the 
method of concealing them. When 
mote of tin- facts are brought out at 
the Angel Island Investigation there' 
will 1« more for us to go on In the 
Investigation that will be made' 

| here,”
's a further indication that there : 

is u concerted attempt being made to I 
bind •'hin«»« In this country Illegally | 
Immigration officials cite the fact 
that recently twenty-eight Chin«»'- 
who had been lutided Illegally at 
Health- were captured und twenty-Mlx 
taken In the same way were «aught 
nt Portlnnd
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Baldwin Is to move his 
hardware from the lower 
the building to the went 
occupied by the Hardware 

lie ha» completed a large

will be placed in every room In the 
building.

Judge
»lock of 
floor to 
formerly 
Company.
war«house In the rear of this build
ing In which he will store his wagon», 
machinery and heavy stock. It 1» 
exp«-«t«d that the hardware stock 
wll) be moved early In January. 
Wh«n this Is done th<- lower floor 
1» to be converted Into a lobby and 
room» for a barber »hop and other 
i*uc«Ksary adjuncts to a modern ho
tel.

___________________

Mr». J. L. Vos<* and daughter. .Mrs. 
J. H Cornelison, and daughter-in-law 
Mrs A. A. Vose, came down from 
their home at Fort Klamath Hunday 
mid next morning left for Central 

I Point, where they will spend the win- 
■ ter. The boys hav«i a sawmill there 
amd will operate It this winter.

the big wages paid to miner». Sugar 
1» 20 cents a pound, and baccei, ham 
and flour In proportion. Horses are 
In great demand, and S', an hour is 
the price of a team. On account of 
the number of stampede» dogs are In 
steady demand and any first-class dog 
wll bring 1100. There Is a constant 
stream of travel between the Iditarod 
and the Kuskokwlm. Claims on the 
Takotna are exceeding expectations. 
Half a ton of Iditarod gold is on the 
way to H.-attle, shipped on dog sledges 
by Iditarod banks.

Prospector« continue to strike rich 
quarts near Valdez, and much de
velopment work Is being done In 
spite of the deep rfbow. .Much ground

i available for dredging and hydraulic 
I work is also being found.

----- -

Fwn aa omsE im j«ps
WANT laws TO PROHIBIT THEIR

OWNING LAND

« alifornta» llorth-ulturaliM» Seek the 
PiixMige of Stringent Measure« 

Against Oriental».

If a man KI years old could have 
retained an Individual blood corpus
cle all hi» life It would have traveled 
nearly 7,000,000 nt ilea through hits 
veins.

STOCKTON, Dec. 10. Strong res
olutions asking that a law prohibit
ing aliens from owning land In Cali
fornia be passed was adopted at the 
session of the fruit growers. The 
action is taken in an attempt to check 
the Inroad of Japanese on the fruit 
industry. A committee was appoint
ed to secure other legislation needed 
by fruit growers. Among the laws 
recommended is one making an agri
cultural branch of the public schools 
in the rural districts compulsory.

TEX 'IEN IRE TAKES <>l I BEAI»
AND OTHERS IX.lt RED

Karviver* Are Fearfully lluro, «I— 
Little lto|«e of Ite», uing the 

ICciiuiind.-i'

I
I

Closing Out Entire
Stock

at the
CALBERTA, Alberta. D«< 10

Ti.frt, of th.- forty-five miners who 
were entombed In the explosion in 
the Western Canada colllerfes 
Crov X. t Pass were removed af 
daybreak Ten of them are dead 
mid the remainder were 

‘ burn.-d. several fatally.
hot» of reaching the 
The trapped men afe 
Swedes. The cause of 
Is not known.

GOODRICH
HAI EM. Or., li •<■ 12 Frl<-nd of 

Gov<*rnor-«-l< «t West see al.«ad an op- 
portmiity for bini to ris high fu th<- 
publl. rei vice and sc. ure a National 
repiiiatlon. through th>- retlrement In 
11*11 <>f Int«-:»tute Commerce Com- 
mlsalotier c.h krell of Mh. iourl, who 
va» form«rly l>«*mocratic t’nlted 
Htate» Hcnator frolli MInsoiiiI. The 
law «reatlng ih«- Interstate Commerce 
Coiuiiilsslon r.quli.-s timi tlu re -ball 
b<- s.-ien ineliibers of thè Comlmssion, 
no mor.- than four of th.-m to belong 
to oiie party This tn.-ans that Cock- 
rell's succ.HMir must b<- a Ik-mocrat.

collieries
• removed

are 
severely j 

There Is no I 
other» alive. 1 
Italians and 

the explosion i

III the case of on.- girl 16 years of 
l>g.-, she w a» met oil the hl reef |ti 
Hongkong by th« agent of the smug 
kUiik iliig and lui. il to a cafe, where 
she wtut drugged While Insenalbl'* 
»he was tnk.-n on board the .Man
churia- at Hongkong and awakened 
III the little fourte. n-foot room with 
th«- six oth.-r girl» and the eight 
ni«n.

tin.- girl. Ah Ying, Is mor.- soph Is-j 
tliat.-d limn the oth.-r», yet «Imple for 
a girl <>f her age lu thin country. Hh<- 
whs brought here last March and an 
attempt was made to get her Into the 
country, but she was deported.

When the Manchuria arrived at 
San I'raii. l»co the flft««-n half-starved 

’ mid sick stowaways awaited 
.|<-lli<-rancc from the wr.-tche.l

'll the girls know Is that 
<i.iu. and opened the door of 
prison. Some of th«* girls and
of th. men were lowered over th< 

¡s.'d< of the »hip Into a rowboat. Th< 
kIiIh were tied to th«- «-nd of th.- rop* 

I and securely let dow n.
Those who went Into tile other 

I boat w.-re taken through an open port 
i bole und hauded dow n Into i> boat.

Just how many white men there 
w.-r« In the plot and who took imrt 
In it ar« details that are withheld by 
th.- Immigration officers, hut which, 
li I* promised, will develop at Inter 
Investigations that are expected.

al- 
•even 

iiii-ti nt the 
Chinn basin lute Huuday night a
-erica of investigation» have be« n 
darted that Federal official» declare 
will serve to protic to th<- bottom the 
existence of an organised sniugsllng 
ring. That employes of tin. customs 
«ervinc will b<- Involved In the scan
dal before th« Investigation» are com
pleted is th« bell.-f freely express«.! 
by official» in the custom» »»-nice.

Will «..-« al III. Fact»
Frederick H Htratton. .olleilor of 

custom», and Colonel C. H. Illlnn, 
acting surveyor of the porl, an
nounced yesterday that when tin- in
vestigation of the .Hindu, t of th« four 
customs house llls|M>ctors, Freund. 
Kllctnndc, Gibbous mid Kohrbm k«r, 
was started by them It would be 
thorough und wherever the blame 
lay. direct action would be taken

Important fncts were developed 
at the Inquiry conducted at Angel 
Island by Assistant Commissioner of 
Immigration Harry Kdsell, who has 
been detailed by Commlulsoner 
Immigration Luther G. Stewart 
handle the Investigation for that 
partment.

It has been definitely established 
that the fifteen Chinese captured by 
the customs Inspectors, after they 
had been landed at China basin from 
rowboats by white men. arrived nt 
this port on the Pacific .Mali »t.-mucr 
Manchuria.

One of the women who was land- 
■ <1 nt Chinn basin Holiday night at
tempted to land here Inst March, but 
w«> deported. Th«* capture of the 
Chinese has <|ev«*)ope<l the fart that 
'he Chinese girls landed In China
town here ar«- wottli |3,000 und 
more a« slave girls.

Tlw manner In which the girl and 
men were taken aboard and were 
taken from the Manchuria lias been 
established.

The fact that an ugent In Hong
kong, acting for the smuggling ring, 
made all arrangements there
that other agents took charge here, 
was uso-rtaincd.

Prisoners During the Voyage 
Huddled together In a room aboard 

.Manchuria fourteen feet «quart* 
with low celling, the seven girls 
eight men made the trip across 
Pacific ocean from Hongkong, 
twenty-five days they remained

th<lr 
hole 
tu«n 

th. Il 
som*

experience in con- 
Itallroad Commissions 
but two or three Dein- 
country having those 
one being West. The

of 
to 
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" «»< Ila« Experience
It Is uuU' rstood to be the policy 

to »elect men for thia position who 
huve hud sonic 
n.-cl Ion with 
mid there are 
.Mints in the

, qualifications,
position «nrrlcs with It n compensa
tion of «10,000 a year und the ap
pointment lasts for seven years.

It Is believed the prominence given 
th.- Interstate Commerce Commission 
and the salary attached, with the 
length of th.- term may prove tempt
ing to West. The President makes 
this appointment mid West's friends 
iM’lleve that Taft might be prevailed 
upon to give the Governor-elect’» 
name serious consideration.

VANCOUVER, B C., Dec. 10. 
! Reacuers are endeavoring to reach! 
¡the sixty miners who are entombed 
' In the Blue Bear colliery at Frank
fort, Alberta by an explosion which ! 
occurred in tha' mine yesterday. Two 
bodies were recovered at the first ! 
level at midnight. The officials be
lieve that owing to the peculiar 
winding» of the lower levels many ’ 
■men will lie found alive. The res-1 
enrer« ar«* working in relays.

"«IRKMEX III S' REMODELING
IIIE BALDWIN HOTKI«

CHARLES I.ISKEY AM» A I.F
W \ 1.1.IS MIK PARDONED

Cash Store
•'nickers (cottolo. regular M5> ...
Flake <>ats anil Wlieat, regular 45c 
Table Fi uit, regular 25c.......................
Table Fruit, per dozen, assorted . . . 
t rcani, nine tan»...................................
s¡*l<<». regular 15c «ans.....................
I;* II« «I ":.ts. IO |H>tind« for...............
I ■.•uri» of Uh.-at, |K-c package ... 
»tegular «*«»•• Tea, I*er ja.und...............
i

. .75<.

. . 35c

.. 2Oc
«2.25
. . »5c

....lOc 
. »1.00
.... 15c
....4Oc

Men's and Boys' Clothing

ii nd

Must Not I»Im iim> Affair
Th« first action resulting from 

fallur«* of the customs Inspectors 
aboard th« Manchuria to prevent the 
«■cap«* from that lluer of th«* fifteen 
Chine»«* was taken wh«*n Colonel 
Illlnn, acting surveyor of th«* imrt. 
issued nil order that the four Man
churia guards Charles Freund,John 
Kileinsde, Edward Gibbons anil 
William Rohl hacker should be de
tailed nt separate stations on the wa
ter front hereafter. No two of them 
will be allowed to work together 
gmudlng a single vessel.

I'lilti the Investigation by the sur
vey oi of the port Is started the order 
has gone out tu the customs Inspec
tors to refuse to discuss with any >n« 
th*- details of tl.e break of the fifteen 
Chinese from Ute Pacific Mill liner 
Neither the men who were guarding 
the veoael no*- ih« four ir.«|M*ctors,

ll.M.iu Occupii-d by tlw* Hardware 
stur*' I« to II«* Mail«- Office 

llarlM-r Shop and Ixibby

th«*

The door

cold tea, 
Upon that 
until they

«14.00
• 11.00

«2.25

«20 and »22.50 Suit«
«17 suit».............................
«il.50 Pant».......................

it. guiar
Regular
■ tegularChas. Llsk.-y and Alf Wallis, who 

were sentenced by Judge Noland two 
years ago. were pardoned by the gov-: 

' ernor on Wednesday of last week, 
j The pardon wax made on the condl- 1 
' tlon that the two men leave and do j 
i not return to the state of Oregon.

After leaving the iienitentlary LIs- 
i k«y and Wallis came to Dorris, arriv-1 
ing there Saturday night. It is re-j 
ported that some of their relatives 
in tills .-ounty have gone to Dorris to i 
meet the two men and probably pro
vide them with funds to get out of 
the country.

Other Prices in Proportion

CROCKERY
Carpenters have beguu work 

enlarging and remodeling a portion 
of the Baldwin hotel. They are at 

' work at present In building an 
closed «fairway and entrance 
th.- hotel and cafe. ,

I Is completed the carpenters will b< 1 
gin on the interior.

It Is planned to divide the rear: 
portion of the building so as to give 1 

'twenty additional rooms to tbs hotel, who just arrived from Alaska say 
' Seven more private baths are to be | that prices of food in the Iditarod 
1 installed and hot and cold water i country would be prohibitive but for

on

en- PRICKS IN IDITAROD
________ to _______

As soon as this ' all»«*» Would 'lake Living Prohibi-| 
five But For tin- Big Wagrs

Paid Miners.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 12.—Meni

f

Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered

* i

oseph Head. Samuel H. Sackett. C. J. 
i Bennlngvr and P. O. lluffaker, are 
permitted to discuss the affair until 
they ore called upon to give thill 
statement nt the Federal inquiry

Colonel P IL BiInn yesterday dis- 
patched a tetter to Commissioner of 
Immlgratit,-, I uther O. Stewart, re
questing htn t> supply the surveyor 
of the port with a complete report 
the Investlgat'on now 
Ange) Island. ’ntll 
received no further 
taken in the case of 
churia

»
of 
■It 
la 

be

I

in progress 
that report 
action will 
the four Man-

gu-tnlt thrn to separate them.
Collusion 1» Suspected 
first idea was to suspend all 
Inspectors on the Manchuria 
heard of the break,” said Col- 

"It does not seem pos-

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
If he takes the Republican. If he
does not urge him to do it, so as to 
lend a hand in the fight for his

t he 
and 
and 
the 
For
within those four walls, sleeping up
on the floor or upon colls of rope 
In the little compartment. No one 
on bourd the ship appeared Inside the 
room during that time.
was lock*-<l, and there was no meun» 
of esit. Fearful of being caught, the 
stowaways made no outcry.

Inside the room when they entered 
waw a supply of water, 
crackers and dried fruit, 
fare the fifteen subsisted 
reached Hnn Francisco.

When the stowaways were taken 
Into the little room on board the 
great liner, they found besides the 
little supply of food and dring, male 
attire for the women and an extra 
supply of clothing.

When the gay crowds aboard the 
Pacific Mall liner made merry upon 
the decks of the big vessel during 
those twenty-fiv«* days the fifteen 
Chinese worn spending days and 
nights of horror In that foul hole be
low Little did Vice President and

"My 
of the 
after 1 
one) Bllnn.
sible that those Chinese could have 
mad«* their way from that vessel, or 
even from the wharf after they left 
the Manchuria, without the knowl
edge of some of the guards on board. 
The Chinese girls are little more than 
children. They arc only 
1« ami 17 years df age. 
sense to think that they 
taken off the Manchuria 
stern or over the side of 
without the knowl«*dge of 
on board.

"I have naked for a report of the ,

rights

nbout 16, 
It Is non
con Id be 
over the 

the vessel 
»onte one

a

horr.it

